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REPORT OF THE MEETnm _ BETWEm DR; FISHEL AND MESSRS, LE PHUNG THOI 

AJID IlJ<EG VAN LIBN AT THE MAJESTIC HOTEL( Saturday 6thiJ Maroh,l955) 

Mr, Lien - I am the Secretary of Mr, Nguyen ton Hoang, the leader 
of the Dai Viet, and I have been appointed by the Prty to b e 
alxSk• liaison-man with all foreigners. Today, I would like to 
talk to you about the situation in Central Vietnam. 
Dr. Fishel • Do you come from there? 
L, - I have met people who have recently come from there. 
On the 26th of P'ebruary, tu Ngo dinh Diem gave trdera to the Nationai 
Army to attack the Dai Viet who have came to occupy the region of 
Ba lang(?) a former headquartea-area of the Viet minh 1maq~ia 1 • 
In Oaatral VN provincea ttka South of the 17th parallel, Binh-Tri-Thien, 
the Vietainh haYe ~eft a great number of arma add cadres before leaving 
for the North after the Genen. agreements. When they pulled out of the 
Ba lang maqds, the Dai Viet immediately came to occupy the region, 
F - Where ia Ba lang? 
L • It'saouth of the 17th parallel and on the atategic route between 
Quang tri and Savanakhet,- I can also tell you that in otbr parts 
of Central VN, like in Qui-nhon, :tu Ngo dlkh Diem baa ordered two 
battalions to moYe into the region and fight against the Dai viet. 
You/a.. know that the Dai viet are nationalists who bot don e s,thing 
wrong, but the government baa ordered nationatt arm~y treopa to move 
against them, Besides, in One~ral VN, Mr, Ngo dinh Can, the brother 
ot Ngo dinh Diem who *• the real Dl8Jl behind the Delegate Nguyen don 
~yen, has ordered the arrest of men like the ,rovince-head of 
Qu~g tri, Mr. Tran Dien who was a · Dai-viet, 
P'- Was it because he ka was a Dai viet that Mr. Tran Dian was 
arreatedT Ia it ~ crime to be Dai Viet? 
L - Well, I don 1 t know, but we know that at the same time with the 
order of tttacking the DaiViet the oeder for arrest of Mr. tran Dien 
was given. The Dai viet ia a legal political party, but ita activities 
J.re to be still secret, because it ia not possible to filbt the Communists 
openly. The Dai viet are not like the sects, because we have not made 
trouble tta like them, although ww have also an ~ arm y of our 
own, equippedwith arms coming at frma allJ sources, French, Japanese, 
National Army and others. 
F - How memebera ot the Dai viet are there add where iatba t army 
concentrated? 
L - We can say becaase it ii secret; as for aur army, it is averywhere, 
we have men in the!Prench Army, in the Natioaal Army and in local militias. 
Any bow, let usgget back to the main point which is that th e Ngo dinh 
Diem government baa- ordered the National Army to move against the 
Dai viet when all the Nationalist• need to unite in order to fight against 
the Oommuniata, We have always been advocating unity and peace add have 
not done anything wrong to be attacked by the forces of the Gevemment, 
The Ngo dinh Diem govemmdt is suppressing the 8ppoai tion in a dictato
rian way. In Nbatra&g for instance therw was the case of the assassina
tion ot Nguyen van An, a man of Phan van Gie.D. With the craation of 
aseassination-oommitteea, Ngo dinb Diem istrying to suppress all Oppo
sition, either DaiViet or Phaa van GiaD men. 



F-You said that the cases of Tran~ Dien and that ofNguyen 
van An are ordered b v Mr. Can in Hue &han how was that . / 
connected with Mr. Diem.Besides ~ is it legal to have 
a sec r et party(understood that Mr. Diem's government is po
p~lar among the Jtep~am9se) ••• I met Mr.~the oter day,he 
has very good impression o:6"' the Dai V.:·iet and I also met Mr. 

, Hoang.He praised the French and seamled very pleased of them. 
Thoi -interpreter-Mr. C.an is Mr. Diem's brother.Diem has his 
whole family 1n the office to carry out his orders ••• As to the 
second question ,I already told you that our party existed since 
the Revolution,we have to keep secret in order to fight a ga inst 
V!ietminhit is not illegal in front of Diem's government since 
that governmenn is not elected by the people,it is supported 
by the Americans.DaiV1let is not a pro-French army for &h~SC-
Mr. Lien , Mr. Hoan~~re DaiV·iet are the collaborators of the 
Tu Quyet newspaper whi-ch,as everybbdy knows ,is t he worst attacker 
of fhe French.If you are interested , ! could show you our docu
ments aga inst the French(you alone). 

Ye wtll also show you a docume~t signed by Mr.Ngo dinh Nhu 
Tran chanh Thanh ,Bu1 kien Tin and two others swearing they 
will have a National Assembly~before the Diem's governme~ 
was set up.Now it ts E ihame t ha t they participa te with Diem. 
~a ;overnment formed of people ~ho hid t hemselves in foreign 
countries when we fought aga i nst Communists.)We ,Nati onalists 
recognise no law but ear own conscience and the national inte
rest.Those who have t he same idea like us are true nationalists 
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